[Studies on the blood group serologic characters of enzyme-only red cell antibody].
The objective of this study was to investigate the serologic characters of enzyme-only red cell antibody and its clinical significance, and to provide basis for the safety of blood transfusion. The patient serum containing enzyme-only antibody was used to react with the red cells of donors, panel cells and auto-cells in various medium. Absorption and elution test were also per formed. The results showed that this blood sample was found to contain an antibody that reacted with donor red cells and panel cells only in papain medium, but was not demonstrable by indirect antiglobulin test and other method s. Decline of antibody titers was observed after absorption test, but antibody activity was not detected in the elute. The patient underwent transfusion with 600 ml of Rh type identical RBCs, without any hemolytic transfusion reaction. In conclusion, enzyme-only antibody usually doe s not lead to hemolytic transfusion reaction.